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'A LIVE PAER IN A LIVE TOWN
U.I.I MK XIII. Nt'MBEHXXII DEMINO, LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. KM DAY, JANUARY 29, 1915
FIVE CENTS THE COPY
WILL HOLD FATHERS'
uangements Completed fer Short
Courses in Every Rural School
District of Mimbrei Valley.
TENTATIVE PROGRAM ISSUED
Long Lilt of Speakers who are Com-
petent to Bring Messages of Bet-
ter Methods on the Farm.
ArrtniKoiiifnlM huve been made
whereby I lie Luna county ugricul-- I
in til short course will be given
through program held t various
places throughout the county, ralber
limn by an attempt to have the en-
tire county come to Deming. In this
way a larger number and wore
class of people will be
i.lilc lo reach Hie different meeting
Hlillts.
Our own lot-ti- l problenm and under-luliiig- s
luive been considered in the
selection of lecturers, lectures, dem-
onstrations, talks, and attractions.
The DeuiiiiK institute will be held
ul the court house.
GOOD SOCIAL TIME
At a number of places picnic din-o- n
h will he served at the meeting
places previous lo the evening pro-
gram. This will afford rousing good
social limes, beside ussuring early
evening programs, since a large
of I he Mople convening for
the aflci-uooi- i programs will not And
it necessary l dissemble for the
evening meal.
GOOD SPEAKERS
It is needless to say that each
speaker will have his subject well in
hand, since each has had special
I mining mid exjierience along the
line of the subject assigned. A ten-
tative program is announced.
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
Prof. W. T. t'onwuy Boys' and
Girls' Clubs
Miss I loru, Edna Ross Home Eco-
nomics
1'ii.f. E. I. Ilumltert Field Crop
W. K. Hull Dairying aud Hog Rais-
ing
Mayor John Corbel I Benefits of the
County for the Farmer
P. D. Soulhworth
Livestock
EVENING PROGRAM
. Bivbv Irrigation
Prof. It. S. Trumbull Soils
John Hand Irrigation and Pumping
Plants
Siiiicriulcndciit Grace fl. Ooebel
Coininunitv Meeting and Centers
Sieiiopticon views, both attractive
nnil instructive will be exhibited ul
both proifrau.s.
ITINERARY
Mvndus-- M lav. February 8
R .,l Mountain Tuesday. February
Deming--Wednesda- y, February 10
Cniiitol lkime Thursday, February
11
Hondale Friday, February 12
Columbus Saturday. February 13
Waterloo Monday, February 14
Camera Fiends Are Busy Again
You had better look out or the
Camera Fiends will gel your pic-lur-
They were here a week ago
last Tuesday and showed pictures of
DemiiiL' sople which drew a large
and well pleased house at the Comet.
They are having lots of fun and ev-
erybody seems to lie enjoying the
novelty of having their pictures ta-
ken to he shown on I lie screen. They
arc also niakiug pictures of the bus-
iness houses which will he shown al-
ong with the other pictures. Mann
gcr Cheney, liecause of numerous
will repeat the pictures that
were shown here the lust time and in
addition to these, will be the many
nir ones. This is a chance to see
yourself as others see you on the
screen of the Comet, Saturday night.
Be careful how yon look, for the
Camera Fiends are after your pic-
ture.
Farm Planning
If each farm in any community is
clcnn, tidy, and well kept, presenting
a thrifty, home-lik- e npiiearaiice, the
whole neighborhood will lie attractive
to visitors and satisfying to resi-- d
nts. Local and county fair hoards
might create a very valuable farm
iiiinrnvcment habit by offering a lib-
eral prize for the liest planned farm
in a neighborhood or in a eounty,
National Director Rhum of the I,
O O. M.. initiated a clnsa of seventy
new members into Silver CitT
Lodge L. O. 0. M. Wednesday night
ALLEGED BOX CAR THIEVES
HAD A HEARING TUESDAY
Jesus Sierra, German Hernaudcx,
and Jesus MoiiKuia were bound over
lo the grand jury Tuesday inorniiiK
following a bearing before Judge C.
('. Rogers. Breaking into and steal-
ing merchandise from hois cars in the
Santa Fe and Southern Pacific yards
was the charge brought against the
Mexicans. Bail of f.'.lluu rr Her
nandes and Mmiguin and ! .MMI fur
Sierra was fixed by the court. None!
of the Mexicans could sMak English.
The W. C. T. U. held a very in
(cresting and profitable meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. C. Peterson.
Thomas Anderson, who has been
for aonie years employed by the
Santa Fe railway at Suligmau, Arix..
has taken up fpmrter section of
land near Hondale. His sou, Fred-
erick of Tucson, is wilh him for a
short visit. '
YflD OF CO HE u qsse
ra RFIY CHS PER ACRE
20,000 Bushels of Grain Stored in
Warehouses of Illinois Develop-
ment Company; 290,000 Pounds of
Beans and 1,530 Tons of Best Hay.
The Illinois Development Company
has just finished the threshing of the
milo mail raised on the Miessc tract
I lie past season. More I ban 'JO.OIHI
bushels of grain were obtained from
about 400 acres of laud, the average
yield being fifty bushels to the acre.
The grain is still being held in the
warehouse of the farmers on the
tract.
Ainse A Sous of F.I Paso have pur
chased the 200.000 pounds of pink
benus raised on the Miesse tract.
Owing to the season the beans were
not of the usual quality, though the
yield was heavy.
The alfalfa hay raised on the tract
is being sold in Deming at $14 a ton.
There is at least 800 tons of this
commodity which is first class in
finality. About 700 tons of native
bay worth $7 a ton was haled this
fall on the tract, but has tint yet been
sold.
Wnfford-Enrl- es
V. B. Wnfford of Tyrone and Miss
rln Earles of Miami, Okln.. were
mil i in mim'imrc yesterday after- -
rt M o'clock at the Baptist par
si.rauc by the Rev. Theodore Piatt.
'LL START HEL "HVIt
TRUST IN SILVER CITY
The Elks Opera House picture
w ' charge of LnNelle
and Lewis, exis-riciice- theatrical
men. Banner & Jacoby having sub-
let the theater to them.
Feature pictures with vaudeville
will be the offering of the new lessees
to the theater-goin- g public of Silver
City mid if their opening Sunday
light is any criterion, a liberal e
seems assured.
LnVcllc & l.cwis plan the formation
of a theatrical syndicate in this
part of the state, securing control of
playhouses at Santa Rita, Fort Bay-
ard, Las Cruces, Deming and El
Paso Silver Citv Indciiendcnt.
SENATOR A. B. FALL HAS
SOME SUDAN GRASS SEED
The following letter from Senator
Albert B. Fall is
United State Senate
Washington, Jan. 14. 1015
The Graphic
Deming, N. M.
Dear Sir:
The agriculture department has al
lolled me for distribution a limited
supply of 1 -- Hi. packages of sudan
grass, and packages of feteritn
seed, a portion of which I will be glad
to distribute among the farmers of
your county.
I will he pleased to have you make
no a short list of names of those yon
think will appreciate these seeds and
send same to me, tie if you prefer.
insert a short notice in the columns
of vnur paper, stating that I will Iw
glad to furnish these seeds as long
a the supply lasts.
Vcrv truly yours,
"
ALBERT B. FALL
Shipped 17000 Cans
The Deming Produce ft Canning
Company shipped 17,000 cans of
Mimhres Valley tomatoes to Silver
City this week.
ACTIVITY IN EVERY
Lines Waver But Never Break In
Long Western Line, Each Side
Claiming Very SmallLjUIns.
ENGLAND GAINS NAVAL VICTORY
Russians Threaten Northern Hun
gary, Are Checked In Bukewlna,
and They Win In Caucasus.
Every wur office in Kuroie reports
.liu lit gams and miiiiniixeH stnnll re
verses for this week. Around War
saw then- - seems lo he little change
and on the Western front the lines
sway and bend but never break. Ac
tivily is evident in almost every thea
ter of war including the Caucasus,
Persia, northern Hungary, flalicin.
and Itukowiiia.
Severe lighting is in progress iu
l lie s, where the Turks,
notwithstanding their reported n
I recently, are admitted by the
Russian military authorities to have
assumed again an energetic offensive.
An official communication from Pet-rogra- d
says the Turks made a series
of attacks but were thrown back with
heavy losses. Other Turkish defeats
are tt ii ii on ii I in lighting in northern
Persia. An official announcement
from Constantinople, however, says
that the Turks inflicted a defeat tin
I he Russians in the Caucasian region.
A great battle has devcloMd in
Galicia, along a 1110-mi- front skirt
ing the Carpathians. This struggle.
which is in pursuance of the new
Austrn (Iciinnn plan of shifting the
weight of attack from central Po
land lo tin-- south mn' mark a turn
iug point in the campaign in the east
and both the Russians and
attach the highest importance to the
outcome.
The Austro-flcrma- ii armies, if suc
cessful, would effectually cripple
Russia's drive at northern Hungary.
Thus far there arc no indications as
to the result of the fighting in this
battle, which probably is still iu its
preliminary stage. An official com-
munication from Pel rograd says
merely that the battle is developing
on a large scale.
To the eastward in Buknwinn
fighting is in progress which is nn- -
othcr phase of the Auslro-Germn- n
movement to drive back the Rus-
sians to their own territory. Ap.
luirentlv I lie Russian sweep across
Hiikowiun has been halted. The Rus
sian report slates that artillery en
gagements arc in progress, hut gives
mi information of the outcome.
Meanwhile the striurgle continues
in the north along the Warsaw front.
I
.Vi en led German attacks were made
'ind at one point on ti e P.xura lh at
lackers broke through to the Rus--ia- n
trenches. The Russian stale
cent savs that later they were re-
eled at llf point of the bayonet.
Wells-Peu- Realty Sales
Wells-Peac- Realty company
the following sales:
100 acres seven miles south, to
Earl Andrews;
Two lots in block :!0, South addi-
tion, to R. Flahivc;
Two lots in block "O O". to J. B.
Bird:
Four lots on Pine street to Arthur
Tyler;
Two lots on Pine street to Geo. (I.
Crichcl ;
tract one mile east, to li
Raelietta ;
WelU-Pen- t: h house and
two lots in block "F", from Tic
Deming Realty & Improvement eom-nr.n-
also 10-ac- tiact from L- J
Small.
Spaniards Formerly In New Mexico
That this section of New Mexico
at an early period was the scene of
Spanish occupation is proved by the
'inearthing of old Spanish relics. As
further proof an ancient Spanish
coin of the year 1770 was dug op a
few days ago by workmen grading al
Plata Vista. Silver City's new sub-
division. The eoiu is of silver and
one of the "peees of eight" read of
in history.
Mogollon Business Change
Announcement has been made of
an iniHirtnnt business change at Mo-
gollon, whereby J. P. Holland be-
comes sole owner of the business
formerly known as J. P. Holland ft
Co. The extensive concern here
after will be known as "The Port
Office Store."
BORDERLAND IS MEMBER
OF TRANSCONTINENTAL
The Borderland Garage is now a
member of the Transcontinental Ser
vice Garage, Inc., of San Diego. The
local member will log every foot of
tie- - Itordcrland route from El Paso
to Lorilsbiirg aud will furnish to all
Imvi'lers copies of the log; in either
direction. Signs will 1st placed to
supplement those already on the
route mi that strangers can follow
the highway without difficulty.
Mrs. J. A. Walkins and daughters
Ann and Edna returned from an ex
tended trip iu the East lasting some
two mouths or more. During that
time they visited John Watkiiis.
hrollici'-iii-la- of Mrs. Walkins at
luwii Park, Texas; Mrs. Walkins'
iM.ilier, Mrs. Cove, at Ector, Texas
anil relatives in Oklahoma City, Ok-
lahoma. Returning via (Ininsville.
Tciis, they s-- some time as the
guests of Mrs. Sahrii lluuse and oth
ei- - relatives aud friends.
OS. E. E. BUllDICK DIED LAST
SUNDAY AT D ON PINE STREET
Widow of Pioneer had been In Dem-
ing Thirty 'two Years and was
Eighty Years Old; Body was In
terred in Local Cemetery Tuesday.
In the death uf Mrs. Calystu Ann
Iliirdick last Sunday at the age of
Sll years, Deming lost another of its
pioneers, the widow of K. E. Burdick
who died more limn a year ago. The
end ciime at her home nn Pine street
kith relatives and friends at the bed-
side She had lived iu Deming for
thirty-tw- o yenrs. The funeral was
held .Monday afternoon at the resi-ileuc-
and interment was iu the Dem-
ing cemetery. S. P. Shirley, first
reader of I he Christian Science
church ut El Paso, conducted the
services. Soloist Wilte of the same
church, was also present.
Mrs, Rurdick was horn at Aurora,
III. Surviving her are one brother,
three sisters, two sons, one daughter.
aud three grandchildren. In 188
he was married to Daniel E. Hath
away, who died eleven months later.
of this union was horn Daniel E.
Halhaway, Jr., of this city, who was
hut ten days old at the time his fa-
ther was accidently drowned.
Three years after this sad event,
Mrs. Burdick was married to Elam
Burdick, June 17, IHII1, and
lived with him until his death fifty-tw- o
years later. From this union
were bom four children, Anna May,
Martha Chesehrow, William mid Pli-
ny Anient. The two oldest mid first
mentioned died in infancy.
About fifteen years ago Mrs. Bur-
dick became a firm believer in Chris-
tian Science, and since was actively
'iigagcd in the work as a reader of
'lie local society aud associated chari-
ties. She was ever ready to minis-l- .
r lo the sorrowing .mil needy.
Mrs. Burdick's parents were
aiming the first settlers in Kane
coiiiitv, Kentucky, where her father
was a Methodist clergyman. Her
uruiidfuthcr owned the site on which
now stands l'xington. She was of
English descent and of the nobility.
NEW TIME CARD ON SANTA
FE RAILWAY FEBRUARY 7
Hi'Kiniiing on February 7, Sunta
IV train No. 817, west bound, will
i m rive at 0:40 o'clock in the morning
mid depart at 10:10 o'clock a. in.
Train No. 818, east hound, will arrive
at 7:0' o'clock in the evening and
depart at 7:45 p. in. This means that
the connections will be nn schedule
instead of nn bulletin with the South-
ern Pacific trains.
Sully Boosted
The ninny friends of John M. Sul-
ly, in charge of the Chino Copper
company's mining operations at
Hurley and Santa Rita, will be
pleased to learn of his advancement
to g.'iiernl manager from mnnnger.
Mr. Sully is one of the most success
ful mining men in the country and
the success of the oierationa at the
two camps mentioned is due in large
part to his efforts.
Women's Missionary Society
The Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Methodist church was
delightfully entertained yesterday f
temoon bv Mrs. P. M. Steed and
Mrs. J. V. Schnrtx at the home of
the latter. Dainty refreshments
were served.
OF GREAT INTEREST
P. D. Soulhworth, County Agent,
Tells of Large 8ales of Pink
Beans and Other Products.
SAYS FRIJ0LES ARE GOING UP
Hog Buyer Traveled Eighty-fiv- e Miles
In Mimhres Valley and Could n't
Find a Car of Fat Hogs.
The work ending January 2.1 was
taken up mainly with the marketing
problem. Over seventeen hundred
acks of beans were sold this week.
The buyers ami the sellers were
brought together through the ofll.--
of the agriculturalist and a very
.'oil price was received considering
the iiiality of the beans.
I would caution anyone who has
food lieu us In sell to be Very slow
iu making a deal. The immense ship- -
nls to Belgium and Italy have
caused llie price of California lieu lis
to go up three cents n pound within
the last week. We must remember.
however, that our beans may not
urn de with the California product
ibis year.
Over twenty-liv- e cars were shipped
by one linn iu El Paso. The man who
bought the large shipment of beans
informed the writer that the next
vcur will, in his opinion, see the
highest prices for food products thai
this count rv has ever known. Our
farmers will do well to bear this in
mind in planting crops for the coin-
ing year.
Some iliivs before the office of the
auricultiirnlist hud liecn notified thai
there were a large number of fat
Imus in the valley seeking market,
the agriculturalist got into communi-
cation with a livestock firm in K1
Paso but received a telegram In the
effect that there was no market for
live, fat hogs in El Paso that week
I took the matter up with a large
livestock company operating in thr
mining towns of Grant county. Their
buyer came to Deming on Tuesday
and after traveling righty-flv- e mili-n- ml
covering nil sections of the val
ley we found only thirty head of fat
hogs ready for the butcher. I mean
by this butcher hogs and not stock
lings. We were unable therefore to
make up a ear of live hogs for ship-
ment and the buyer offered to take
lliem dressed nl a market price
which compares ipiite lavonibly with
any we could receive in any market.
Some complaint was made tlinl not a
very high price was paid for hogs.
As remarked before in these col
umns, the price of farm hm1ucIs is
governed by the great central mark-
ets. As regards the hogs, if we had
to ship on a live basis to Fort Worth.
we would necessarily have to take the
Fort Worth market prices, Nut onlv
that, but we would have to pay yard
nge, feed, commission and stand n
shrink that would pr. Imlilv amount
to one cent a pound. Our buyer from
the mining camps offers us a propo-
sition whereby we can sell on a Fort
Worth basis less only the freight.
This is, if we can produce enoiicli j
live, fat hogs to mnke up a car.
On Wednesday the writer had the
honor to convey to Fort Bayard.
Governor Evan of the Philippine Is
lands, who has been in the govern-
ment service on the Islands for over
twelve venrs.
While at Fort Bavard wc examined
the dairy, as the government is milk-
ing over seventy cows. A fine herd
has been built tn from vcrv humble
beginnings. It will pay anyone who
is interested in the dairy business to
inspect this proposition. They arc
rtroducng a magnificent quality of
corn silage at Fort Bayard at a cost
not to exceed 2.fi0 per ton.
A pnrt of the work of the agricul
turalist is to assist in the develop-
ment of the twenty-acr- e school plot.
The school board has accepted the
contract for the plowing and level-
ing, which has proven to be a good
piece of work performed at an eco-
nomical figure.
Beginning the week of February 8.
the farmers' institutes will he held at
different points throughout the val- -
lev. Advertisements will appear in
other plnee giving full notice of thr
time and subject of the different
speakers.
P. D. SOI TIIWORTII
Luna County Agriculturalist
Auditor McCorkel of the South
western with headquarters at El
Paso, is in the city cheeking up.
HlADLIGHT WILL HAVE AN
ADDITION TO ITS OFFICE
The Deming Headlight is to have a
t addition built to the front of
its oftli ii Pine street. This addi-
tion will hrini: the building out to the
sheet, and will he a considerable im-
provement In the street. The addi-
tional room is needed I o accommodate
I lie increasing business of the local
newspaper. The interior will lie re-
arranged and u modern plate glass
front will be added.
Frank Norilhiius has been on the
sick list lor the past week.
Thomas A. Medina of Santa Fa
stopped over in Dcuiiiig this week on
his way home after ss'iidiug soma
time looking over mining propcrtie
near Santa Rita and Silver City.
D. D. Thomas, stale organizer of
the Brotherhood of American Yoe-mc-
is in the city indefinitely. Mr.
Thomas will organize a lodge here
and make Deming hcudipiarlers.
MRS. LOO H. BROWN DIED AT HER
RESIDENCE IAST SONDAY MOO
Widow of One of Demlng's Pioneers
Who Came to This Section Early
in Eighties; Funeral Held Mon-
day and Burial in Local Cemetery.
Mrs. Lou II. Brown died at her
home on Pine streel imd Copper ave-
nue curly Sunday morning. Mrs.
Brown was the widow of one of Dem-ing- 's
pioneers, Mr. Brown hnving
been identified with Ibis section of
N'ew Mexico since curly iu the eigh-
ties. Although Mi-s- . Brown did not
iielni'lly make her home here until
lHII'J, she made extended visits hero
a- - early us 1HK4 with her husband
who owned the Alamo lliiccn ranch
in southern Grant county n ml was
one of the founders, with John Cor-
bet t. of the present Bunk of Deming.
The funeral services were held al
the home Monday afternoon and bur--
in I was made in the Deming ceme-
tery.
Her sister, Mrs. Charles H. Brown
of Dundee, New York, and her soiw,
J. I'wis Brown aud II. C. Brown,
survive her. Her sons are promi-
nent business men of Deming.
Mrs. Brown was 54 years old and
wis horn in Xew York state. She
was married to Mr. Brown iu 1881.
Her liiis'liiiinl died here seven years
igo. and her death is rttributcd part-
ly to this sad event. Paralysis has-cni'- il
the end. She was a staunch
I' mul was identified with
Hi-il- l ehu'-c- interests.
Frank Hitchcock,
'.'cnci-iil- . was in the city Wednesday.
F. C. Peterson i today milnniliiii;
a en Horn! of steel fence posts,
Edw. Pcnuini.'ton is convalescing
from a very had cold.
W. C. Clark left the city today for
Alpine, Texas, where he will make
his home.
IT. F. Keltler is again able to he
about lifter a severe attack of In
grippe.
Auditor Leslie of the Southern
Pacific is hero from Tucson on one
of his periodical visits.
W. E. Bumside. nssistnnt cashier
of the Aiiier'enii Xntiomil bank. ienl
the past few days nn a business trip
lo El Paso and Deming Silver fit
hide M'lidelit.
Miller Doing Business
R. I-
-
Miller reports the sale to
11. 0. Bush of the Dr. J. C. Dar-
en't fortv acres enst of the city. He
ilso sold lo Matthew Burns, a c
tract south of the city which be- -'
nged lo himself. Mr. Bums has
traveled extensively and has had
ace experience in farming. He
that the Mimbivs Valley has
nnr' "ossiliilit ies than
nn sect'o he hiK hits far eon and
he '.n owned land in many parts of
he
.,' West.
Coldest Weather for Chicago
Chicago, 111. Fulling temperatures
through the middle west Inst night
nmniisod to hear out the prediction
of the Cnited Stales weather hurean
that the coldest weather of the year
is due for today. The cold will reach
its extreme tomorrow motuh.g and
there will be a slight relief here bv
Sunday, according to the weather
forecast.
I rm na m term to r 1 hIllrUI I kIWI I VII I IIVillVIIMU III. mi TV V
.1 1 M f .1... . a.:il Lum inme plan oj wuicu me leius iii- - iu me niunirn mp
iluHtrial Congrebh purpose to fos-- 1 touch with the guarantors ami dairy- - tyn
ter lue dairying- - industry Texas,, wen, unu see mm me ngiti uuor- - j i
mid which it ba named llifl "Muser; million uud assiMau.e ure given tu ('
plan" reduced to iU tcntiuls, pro- -' make l In-- bent results easy to be
Itoiiied. This suiervisiou with eallsin
A method by which the farmers,; the dairy division of the department
through cooperation with the bank-- i of agriculture, agricultural collegt
era ami business men of thvir re-la- oilier sources for help as may
Hpeetive towns, may purchase dairy 'lie needid, will liecoine an assurance;
animals, silos and dairying etpiip-jo- f protection to the guarantor and
ment for engaging iu the dairying of the maximum ot proltts und quick- -
business.
A. means whereby the intending
dairymen and tbeir supporters may
be assured of getting good animals
uud adequate equipment for the
amount invested.
For such a general suervision
and exert assistance iu the newly
dairying s us shall
assure financial of thcliht-i- through the assoeiatioiis the
various associations that the busi-
ness will be managed with the max-
imum of efficiency and economy, to
the end that the guarantors shall in-
cur the least practicable risk and
the dairymen earn the largest
The first step, that of instituting a
dairying industry in a given Iom-ii,- ,
consists in forming an organization
of its business men to constitute a
guarantors' association for the pur-
pose of giving good and sufficient
security to the banks for whatevei
advances of funds may be necessary
to finance the undertaking. The
Texas Industrial Congress will send
a representative to any city or town
so requesting, for the purpose of dis
ciissimr the
bcnriinrs
forming the guarantors' associations
This representative will also thor-
oughly explain the proposition to the
farmers. Then the farmers who wi-.l- i
engage in dairying make applica
tiou to guarantors' association.
which, its members being
char-- 1
choose provide testing.
thus keep element risk
The guarantors' assoeia-
lion may properly one of
bankers and commercial
its officers, to provide that
its activities mny given
practicable safety and sen-ice- .
After the association has
chosen applicants can
to care well their
cattle conduct their alteration
along lines known the best
furnish
neglect
lie!"'-
-
interest
paid the resp.,nsiliii!tv
The giinriiDliirs ,ve
chnr'.'ed keeping touch
business of under-
taking from iinchi-in- n.
certain
cattle, since silage feeding
large factor
nnd
contemplates
reswinsibility.
obligate
reipiremcnts
of dnirvinc
I'lirticipnting nnd
of
feeding
the largest
unprofitable
are
est extinguishment his to.
dairymen. The congress
sist milk testing nssocia-- .
tions, bull associations and
e helps soon their use- -'
indicated, sag- -'
gest helpful bulletins
lileruture uud will help
these instructions, sending;'!
the supporters
the
dairymen. necessary tlie con
grc will send a representative
committees giving personal
instructions und direct
of most practieul kind, which
of benefit be
ginners. congress will keep
communication secretary of
each association, furnishing blank
record sheets, and
advise time
accordance with the comparative vol
feedstuhTs.
functions of the
lire follows:
upon from
commercial secnturv. othci
representative of a citv. wil
send representative explain
nroimsed liiidcrlakinir "" lurmers til.
nil its and of nssislimr s l"Tiitin and advantages of dairy
to
through
wiiii organizing
will iissjst
smne and
will purchase cattle unci
will direct
the reporting
siime the association and where
personally acquainted with the will a
ncter and responsibility the '" l"'ronnl
pliennt, may good men blanks for
the of at n
minimum.
have the
local the
as
be the
guarantors
such ns h
dciended on for
and
ao give
en
so
as
te
to
wi
or
or
a ti
in
lo
assoeialion. It organ-gin-- .'
getting it started. Il
of
new mi
to
furnish
of Il
great-
est
various
etc.
The giuirantors will provide
under guid
ance the congress enter
a dniving industry. They will
potcct tl selves requiring the
practical and n
the financial b
fnnners suitable regular
will require silage
feeding and the growing of t
consume the skimmed milk
results they sign as security upon u'"" ""' farmers grow their
notes, bearing an agreed ivi' breed their e nswot
rale of interest, upon which the bnnks '"'Hs. guarantors
advance money. The fiinners further to protect themselves by e
guarantors with additional se- - "ubt to take hack
enrity. if circumstances require I - and of any dairy -
The notes may provide I hut dnin "",n '' incmnp ton r
checks be paid through banks.! ""i' t make u good use
and 1.00 per month cow tbem,
I'harged off, other Tin- - farmers will give suitable se-fa- ir
and siiilnhlc to all the parties enrity for the cattle and
In uricil mil, niilil the I'b'tbr- - themselves grow siiflleient
notes are nnr
of the guarantors is extinguished.
sh,iii,l a -
mil tee with in
the I th- -
inception u i
ei'iiipment operations
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farmers should be rcnuirc.l on production (,f t.ir
as a condition of their r iving , s, breed bred bulls
keeping the cattle fulfill "dvie keep
conditions as to feeding keeping) informed to their progress
records the performance of the!"",l busines.
cattle as butter The benefits accruing aproducers. No fanner's application greatly increased dairying
be who will general Texas, mteh as re- -
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that the iiscjly Hie changing of farmers gradn-- ipure bred bulls any recognized ally from bank borrowers into bank'dairy for breeding purposes. deM.silors, and their business with
Awter the guarantors' associations 'be merchants from a
are and arrangements cash basis, they
financing mnde suitable guiirini jeeive money every day from their
tees from the farmers to growing ulput instead once a venr. Thpi
simicient iceu 01 serving the corn, cottonseed, etc., will
ipurements or giMxl dnin-uig- . the bit-1'- marketed in
ter lie directed through the con- - profit a form, and the crops li
'
. . i...,...i . .1t"ss M ,. iissisMuiic or ne sini " 01 uieir most vatuaiile ai dfor the department ngrieul. profitable form, and the fertility oflure, the agricultural and nth "lo '""'I be iuereased instead of
available hclpa the step will 'decrenscd.
In- - Hint or purchasing animals
equipment. The congress will keep
in touch with uirces supply bring aboutdairy animals and equipment
will assist buyers to see thnt they get
full value for their money.
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their that the
intending dnirymen them
selves toohser ve the
ifisid ns condition of
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chickens, since skimmed milk
one of the must vnlunble
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advantage aside from raising calves
only by liciug in form
of Hirk and s.nltry. The dairy
nier enn produce hoes, large-- .
ly from the skimmed milk, for each
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encli euw , 20(1 (xiiinds of butter
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tion tho value of each calf and cost
of raising it. together with the valuet the manure produced per cow.(Continued on page eight) j
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COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU
Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
YOUR BUSINESS WILL APPRECIATED
H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
244
RIGHT
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
m Tim a iiiiiMiiniiri'f : ?
and
288
tv ti
We built this home. Let us figure with you.
E. F. MORAN & PH2NE
SPECIALTIES Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders
fEAGLE RESTAURANT
TELEPHONE
.Der Bing, Proprietor t
iPen " Closes 12 p. m.K
i.AAAAtAAJ.AJ.AJ.AJ.A.t.A t 4aV
viiiunhi,. ww?5wKKKTOnantim" TT7TTTT
REMEMBER
The PEOPLES' ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their Ice from Deming water and solicits its share of Dem-In- p
patronage. "Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.
shipments solicited.
S. J. SMITH, Proprietor
CACTUS
By J. F. Pollock,
Night Phones
CO.,
Burbanks Fruiting and
Forage Varieties for sale
- Gustine, Calif.
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
Professional Directniy
DKKSZ & WILLI STON
KKQIXUERS
Civil, Kleclrical, Irrigation, Hydraulic
fi'oom 3. Muhoney R'ld'v f'bone ll
DRAFTINO
l
. K. HAMILTON
ATTORSKV-AT-LA-
Phone 3.r)fi Mahonev Mldir
K. I. V If K E R S, M. U.
'H'llco in Moran Huilding
Olflr Phow, m HOUM.MI
Prartin- - Unillwl to dlmim uf Ifc . mr.
tame ami thro. (iluMa eUnUfleall Bltad.
Cnnaulunon Huriwr
A. A T K M K V
.ATTtiRVKY-A- T LAW
Citv
K I) W. I' V. N N I N l TON
Rental 'and Collection Agent
Mourn 1(1. Mahoney Huilding
PR. JANET RE ID
I'UVSICIAN AND SURGEON
Sprus St . npp. I.t(nc( KMalmen KM Iran
OHIc. thon 276 Hwdm I'hoM U
RdmIhI attanUon t " - - af mwim umI Mi.Ann and hibcrruluaia. Call auwmd day or
POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Mnhouey Hilililitm
WILLIAM R. B1RXS
PIANO AND THEORY
404 Spruce St. Denting, N. M.
'JAN KEE
Dry Gttds
Grtcerlei
Blrtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
i
K o Y
III V MONUMENTS BY MAIL i
Save 10 to 20 ner ctnt
for drawiuus and prices
ED A. JONES
oifio Pboi
DR. J. A. MITCHELL
Deputy Slate Veterinary
s'-
-
Gobi Ave. or Kinuear Drug
'iiuipnnv
rpiiilified veteriiiary Luna
and (I in lit coiiuticH.
C. R.
Hat
Call
AMES R. WA0D1LL
A TTUKNKY and t'OUNSELUR
Raker block
K I. V & W A T K N
ATT'iRNKYS and COUNSELORS
Baker
, K I ELDER
REAL ESTATE mud
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Sprue
1 A M E 8 S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-4T-LA-
Kielder Huilding
I) R. J. O. HATCHER
I'UVSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telenhooc of fiee, 72; Reeidence,
office Spruoe 8treei
THE
Write
Only
bloc.
Street
K. S. M 1 L V O R D, M.D.. Do
I'MYSICIAN AND RITRGEON
BpaeW attandoa lo Chnmla Dt . Hy.,
OonMtir TMtad. PtsxM ItT.
K.
. MONTENYOHL
I'MYSICiAN AND SURGEON
j Ti lephoiie 'J80 Residence and Offict
' Spruoe street.
V A U G
li C.
Phone
Old
New Mexico
JONES PAYS M R
in
O
ft.'
on
H T
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-
Marshall
Sfruce Stree!
HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
220J
Office in Telephone Building
FREIGHT
Silver avenue
M. J. MORAN
F. E. MOltTON
DENTISTS
Dtming,
Building
M . PAINE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
omm:
IMmim of Wamwi ami ChlMran.
TuhaMuluaia.
Phone 27
Otwutnc
f KosWELL, NEW MEXICO (22 R"""'"", s
Day or Hlgbl
I M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ice phone 80; Residence Phone
Special Attention given
Electro-Therapeut-
MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
C
.Mris,ser,PrMVl,i,nbrM Va,le
-
s-
- Robins, Surveyor
Company and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago. Illinois STICKS: Deming. New Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
HUGHES
Hwopa It'n
rilo
"IT 8fl
to
P. A. HUGHES
HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Hay
lftfe-
-
! Those cold winter mornings when ItBOO so hard to get up! The chill of winter
seems to creep into every bone, and your
teeth chatter at the thought of a cold water bath.
A Twin Glower Radiator in your bath
room will take the chill out of the air and
radiate a delightful warmth while you are bath-
ing and dressing.
The G-- E Twin Glower Radiator is made
small especially for small rooms. It is a luxury
that all can afford and no one can afford to be
without.
Deming Ice Electric
Company
DON'T BUY NOW
Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices
You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.
We have just put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of
Building Material Complete
M1MBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE. - - - DEMING, N. M.
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
IT3u
Grain
L
&
I
Baker Hotel Sold
Clcorgi) liamsey has sold the lease
to the Haker hotel to K. M. Tuber of
Miesse. Mr. Talier will take posses-
sion of the business the Hrst uf Keb-- ;
runry.
Five Hundred Club
The Five Hundred club met Fri-Ida- y
of last week with Mrs. II. C.
Brown olid Miss Dorothy Dun nt the
home of Mrs. Brown. Miss Kath-- !
rine W'nmel making highest score.
The club meets today with Mrs. Hen
ry Itaithel.
Woman's Club Meeting
There will be a meeting of the Deiu-in- g
Woman's Club next Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the library
mom in the city hall.
Presbyterian Social Circle
The Presbyterian Social Circle will
meet at .1 o'clock next Wednesday
afternoon nt the home of Mrs. R. C.
SM'iicer on I'iul avenue.
Charles Williamson is visiting his
friends in Deming. He is now lo-
cated over on the New Mexico-Ari-lon- a
border.
MUTT STATION
flrover MeKhcrry of the Mimbrej'
wits in .Nutt Wednesday on Iiim way
h.uiic from Ifode.v, where lie lui been
isiiiug his brollicr-iii-lu- lien Tay-
lor.
Siitmiliiy night I In- - runrli Louse uf
J. II. Crosby whs again broken into
by n liolm who evidently made him-n- rl
I' hi home nut on leuvinif carried
along n uiir of liliinkeU u:ul a few
oiln-- r I lungs. Mr. Crosby followed
lii iti mill secured the Hlolen goods.
Hurry Thompson came in for sup-
plies on Thursday.
Kil I'ride iiiid J. ('. Burksdule
onl from lemin Friday.
Two men en mule from New York
In California, were in Null this week
traveling overliinil mi n Imiilem mo-
torcycle.
lr. ('. A. Davis mill children were
I'cming visitors Saturday.
John Hyatt whs in Deming on bus.
i.ii-- s this week.
:(
HONDALE
Tin- - inii'lioii Mile held liy A. I.
Taylor niiiie olT on schedule time
It - reported thnt he disposed of
nil his property nt very good
prii es. The eommiuiity is sorry to
ee Mr. Tiivlor leave this scetioi: of
the rotintry.
Mr.. Orlnii entertained the Hniuc-tcnd- i
is' chili Inst Wednesday. A
lnr..i' number was present, mid n de-
light till I iinc whs reported by all.
Mi's. Dink' of Arixona luis been
her mother. Mrs. lieesncr.
The Ifolidiile school llilil illitc 11
in i 'u jjiiod teeth" dil Lis
Thiiisdny. Ir. Vickers miidc nn in- -,
.eic-lin- g mid instructive liilk on
teelli. their formiilion. use, cine innl
:v."lion n hcnllh, Al the close ol
he discourse, every child signed 11
lilnl'je lo dike belli"- cure of hi'
leelli mid received 11 siimple puck
:igc of looth paste. Severiil parents
were visitors.
Revival Services
Don't forget thai the revival s
are "now iu progress at the
':izn renc church. We "ray you to
come and enjoy the feast with Us.
Services every al'leriioon al '2 :.'!() and
each night at 7 :'M. Iteincinbei'. vein
ll'e leiuesled to jnin Us,
! t
'' MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. llapH-iista- l of Colo-
rado are visiting Mrs. llimiM-nstnl'- s
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Maisvl. Theyj
will be here several mouths.
Mrs. K. Noyes has gone to Deming)
for an indefinite time. j
Jim Hoiighlaud and family iiudj
Hill Alll and sister Mnlile, visited'
iu Capitol Dome Sunday of hist week.'
C. I., (uigley has the lines! cellar
in the neighborhood. He is now busy
on his adobe bouse.
The Messrs. Crotchet! were callers
it the C. W. Siiidow ranch one duyj
lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stall visited at the
Akers ranch on Sunday.
D. Hiimbo was iu Deming the Ihs!
of the week.
Hi'iiuliful sunshine is the order nt
i i he day now.
A. P. Noyes and mother spent a
few very pleasant hours at the Siii-
dow ranch the first of the week.
S. J. Smith hait gone to Santa Fe
where he intends to remain for enme
time.
Little Ralph Snidow who has been
sick for a week past is able to attend
school again.
The dunce at Ray Quigley's ranch
south of Mountain View was enjoyed
very much by all those present.
Several people from Mountain
View attended the sale of A. L. Tay-
lor's north of Hondnle.
Mrs. ('. W. Snidow sient a very
pleasant day at the home of Mrs.
Akers one day last week.
A two-inc- h snow fell in the valley
on the 23rd.
John Wymnn had the misfortune
to have bis leg broken Tuesday in a
wrestling match with a companion.
The injury in puinful but not serious. '
PETITION FOR BRIDGE
OVER UPPER MIM8RE8
A ietitiou bus been circulating this
week seeking donations for a bridge
over the l'per Mimlires river at the
Coulson crossing. The cnimnittee in
charge of the and who will
Inter HUtervise the wcrk is Dr. It. F.l
returned
I trip
Kastern points.
twicer R. H. Smith of the
1'iieiOo Company Tuc
son the fit business.
formerly
Stovall, Jiimes Coulson mid J. (J.i nt Hurley left the city Tuesday for
Cooier. The bridge is badly needed Los Angeles.
as the farmers ami from the1
up-riv- er country urn unable gel John Viiles has bought the south- -
into Deming when the water high, east iiuirter of section 'J. iu town- -
For weeks u lime the ford cannot ship '.'4. niiiie III. McCltighnn
be crossed by automobiles. The mat- - Dexter made the sale.
ter of some importance Deming;
inasmuch us the trade from this sec-
tion is of great value to loeul mer
J.
an
on
is
&
is
Listen,
chants. Your mother tells me that you and
she have talking over the mnt- -
Elahty-flv- e Mine Iter f getting a hired girl to do tlio
Three hundred and twenty-live- ; hoiiscwurk. She also says that she
tons of ore are being shiped daily feels sure thnt you two could get
from the Kighty-liv- e mine it t the ulnni: with the work nil right, but
present time, requiring the use of thnt the young fellow who is coming
twenty-fou- r ore wugoiis and eighty around here evenings will think we
bend of horses. The company is are not swell enough i!' he knows that
keeping up with its contracts and you ami mother do the housework.
making up for what was lacking Don't worry al t thai. If ho thinks
when the ore hauling made, im- - such slnlT, he is nut good enough for
in December. With a more; you. lint be looks pretty good to
stable copper iUo(utioii flirting with ami if lie is hull' the fellow I take
the 14.00 the mining future for' him to be he'll Ihink all the more of
Lordsburg is again looking I you uheii he knows Dial you not only
- know how to cook mid bake and
Commits Suicide 'mend, hut that you arc on the job.
Loldsburg Charles Itced shot aSo let's put up a little game on him.
womau and himself here Tuesday Th Nt time he comes, receive him
morning. j your kitchen apron. Tell li tin
Reed died but the woman may live. ;,imiise himself in the parlor for a
Heed left u note that both were i n until you llnish manicuring
tired or life. . Ml,.r I wont be here.
Until formerly lived in Kuoxville. you know. He picks nt my lodge
Tciin. nights to make his calls. So 1 wont
- In in the parlor to cmbarass him.
W. S. Chastaln Dead Th along about ten o'clock, ask
W. S. ('hiiHtiiin, 38 years old, died him if he wouldn't like a bite of lunch,
here Sii'i.hiv afternoon mid the body He'll insist I luil it w ill be too much
was sent home Yelville, Ark., Tues trouble, but yoa tell him he may puma
day. The surviving wife and small along and h"l. Any man iu th.)
sou the They bad world will fall for that. He'll tmii
been iu Deming but three mouths. along niter you to the kitchen. You'll
'have the singe all set and the pmiM-- r
Senator Laughren Here costumes ready. Tin stumes will
Slate Senator ('. J. Laughieu nr-i'"- "f l""i. one for ym
rived in Deming the latter part of tin ""' r,,r "' nl ,l''11 I'"1 '' "
week from Santa Fe. Mr. Laughren "' ,,",,' ' "'i.vtliing a young fellow
stales that the legislature is gelling wi" tM ""' kitchen apron
down business and is sure to frame 11,1,1 11 ,l"illir '"'thing but ke."
a good tax mensaie and oilier laws '"" "' '"' Then you gel .tin
I hut have b Iim.IIv ne.wl.'d hv Xeiv I'llieh ready. Tell him slice I he
Mexico. The eonle'sls were decided "'"I 1 ,l'r '"' biiteheis
on their merits, he declared.
Mr. Clifford has bought the north- -
cast quarter of section :14 iu town- - v"" l,r"', ')"' A''
ship '.M, range I), and has moved on
it. The sale was made by McCliighaa
ic Dexter.
Judge Colin N'ebli'tl was iu the
city Saturday from his home iu Sil-
ver City and beard a few motions in
chambers.
Mrs. Jennie Martin of Silver City
was in the city early in the week
attend the funeral of Mrs. Brown.
Attorney H. F. Hamilton made a'
business trip to Silver City Wednes- -'
day.
II. K. Coxe, D. S. Robbius. II. I..
Keely, and Milehor Munyos arc back
from u trip to Guzman, Chihuahua,
Mexico, where they looked over a
uold proposition thai bad come lo
i heir notice throuuh Seuor Munyos.
a Spanish refugee. They found the
mine, and it was as rich as Seimr
Munyos predicted, but hud been
again filed on by a partner of
A. Kuinenr liieha.iy
morning miii extended to
Seciul
Southern at
in in y
Mrs. Fox, hotel kceier
others
to
at
to
Daughter!
was
possible me
mark,
up.
dishes.
to
accompanied body.
to
to
it. tell him its Hue. Ask bun it he
can make a salad dressing. If be
-- mvs he can, let him go to it. And
Mm
for the recipe. Tell him you'll ep
il a secret f What would you like
lor a wedding present '
Odd Bits of News
Austin, Texas The stringent Alli-
son liipior lay, prohibiting shipment
of liquor into "dry" territory in
Texas, has been practically invuli-- i
dated by a decision of the court of
criminal appeals, which Judge l'ren
dergnsl said "wiped it off the statute
books."
Providence, W. I. So many people
answered a help wanted advertise-men- t
at a suburban factory recently
that extra cars were run to carry
I hem. Three hundred women and 1H
men were hired.
San Francisco, 'nt. A family
moving here from Nebraska mailed
all of their household g Is. This
is ihe Hrst lime on record that the
parcel post has hi'cli put In Ibis Use.
Pittsburg. I'a. There are 30,111111
linen on the payroll of the 1. S. Steel
I eorHiration.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
The Druggists The Stationers
of Deming
Tobaccos "Diamond Edge"
Cigars Guaranteed Cutlery
Toilet Articles
If It Is Stationery
--"we have it
J THE DEMING GRAPHIC nmmSSm
.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IX l2i 44 4.
' CLYOE EARL ELY, Edit and Own u. vk-"- "-- -.i,m al ikt haapiial hr Taoaaay aa Um
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T.. Ilolhirs uer Year: Six Months n IKillur; Three Months Kilty
Cent. Subscription Korean loiinlries, Kifly Cent
RATES:
Fifteen cents a siiiRle column inch on monthly contracts with minimuin
of inches, single colunu.; eighteen cents a single colutuu inch
for Miiyle ingcrtions or less than four insertions; local column,
teu ceuta a line each insertion; busiuess locals, one cent a
word; no local advertisements less than fifteeu cents;
no foreign advertisement less than twenty-liv- e
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
of respect, twenty-liv- e cents an inch
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SALARIES ANI TAXATION
When the legislature met Monduy, county salaries came up for dcHi.ile
action, and. it is understood, a majority cnueiis today will make arrange- -
a . a. i I. .a fail IlllkhllUtt llf I of the muiiv Hilary lulls now in tlie
wide ehoice in the measures., .Mo. u.
minuter.
is believed liv those in touch with (he situation, that bill substantially
the same as that vetoed at the last session will the majority siipiM.rt.
Senator- - Clark", bill is looked setting forth the views of the
jrilv. While the lfcpnblican now have two-thir- mn.j. rily. ihere lire
manv thoughtful uuiiiUis iu the r..nk who arc for salaries,
and an uiireasonable bill cannot be forced over the governor's veto.
It is omcl iocs hard for la.viiieu to understand that an liuM.rtant piece
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puss of the bills which can receive the support of the majority in can-- 1
the taxiuivers suffer. Such a bill, though abhorrent sonic.
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In.iil.l the sanction the itovenior. It probably Will not. however. Turumrari Haia Ralatar, a !
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Deming National Bank
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SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AF-
TER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTU-
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF. SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS. WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
fMTIZENS TRUST AND RAVINGS DANK
Capital $50,000
'sa.alNt.a,
9
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The Greatest February White Sale in the History of This Store
Will Begin Monday February 1 st. Don't Hesitate! Don't Delay!
It may be a long, long while before you will have another white wear buying opportunity such as this. Consider
that here are the greatest assortments, finest qualities and lowest prices on white goods, of ever sort by this or any other
local store in many seasons. Remember that all thess goods are fresh, crisply new, perfect and without a fault. Then
stop to think how nicely you can ulitize the substantial savins you will make if you anticipate now all your white goods requirements for the
next twelve months. The entire store is a vision of snow white loveliness. Aisles and walls banked by stacks, heaps and rows of white yard
goods, and white wear of every description.
I As far back at three months ago we commenced to plan this bigger, better, broader White Sale. We started early because we had fully decided that we would leave
! no stone unturned in making this the most memorable White Event ever attempted here. We got in touch with the land's foremost White Goods manufacturers and
I secured White Goods of undoubted quality, at price concessions out of the ordinary. We secured hundreds of tempting offers, enabling us to assemble
t
. .i
'
THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF FINE WHITE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE HISTORY OF LOCAL RETAILING
Here's Your Once-In-A-Ye- ar White Wear Opportunity! Take Full Advantage of It!
SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST. AT 8:30 A. M. SHARP
DRESS GOODS OF SNOW WHITENESS AT REDUCTIONS THAT
WILL SURPRISE AND APPEAL
(tolls iiiun bull totaling thousands of yards of I lit newest,
freshest, crisHsl white yard goods thut ever crackled with crisp
newness mid sturdiness mid upicnled with irresistable rcdiicli.ins,
hiicIi is the following;
Kin i' while cri'N-s- , kmimuI lor underwear .. 17 yd.
Fine weave check dimities, small, large mid broken checks, 15 yd.
Extra line weave check dimities, viilne d.
Fine linen finish slierrettes, in plain, checks, plaids, stripes, 25 vd.
Very special 40-i- priii(iii elle voiles 25 'd.
Chiffon primpiiselte voiles, 42 in.
- 39 yd.
I.'i-i- line iiulit,V chiffon voiles, special 50 vd.
New fiiney hice cloths, very sieciul . 25 yd.
White sheer figured
.
rice cice .. ...... 45 vd.
l.i-i- line rice voilus, regular fide value . . . 35 vd.
.'19-i- line silk slrie crepes, n dollar special, now only .-- yd.
Extra iialily line figured wnisting tundras .-- and 25 yd.
Silk finish foulard wnisting madias, regular Title value 5 yd.
XXTRA SPECIAL
Kine assortment of silk stripe voiles, fancy crepes, dotted Swisses,
fancy strics, halistes, in values up to 4 He ier yard, placed on
the white sale bargain imiulers at, choice, 25 the yard
EXTRAORDINARY SHOWING
h'iuii emhroiilered erepea, chiffon batistes, small embroidered dot
and figures in colors, also white floured, at 48 to $2.25
the yard.
DAINTY SHEER WHITE MATERIALS
Such at Fine Chiffon Batistes in Plain and Silk Finish, also Em-
broidered Effects
4S in. Hue chiffon batiste, regular $1.00 value at 75 yd.
4 French chiffon batiste, regular .fl.'J'i value at 90 yd.
48 in. silk finish French bulisle, regular .fi.OO value at $1.48 'd.
4 large embroidered dots on Hue hat isle, rcir. $1.71, $1.25 'd.
RADICAL REDUCTIONS ON COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
In Our Ready-to-we- ar
Smart New Winter Coats and Suits Radically Reduced $7.05
These are priced to mi.ke a scedy llnish of winter goods. In
fuel the baliiuee of our win'.er suits, routs, and dresses are marked
at less than half and we ask you to see them. Think of buying
a suit or emit or dress at less than manufacturer's cost but we
need the room now and so I hey must go.
We also have sone rare bargains In blankets
59. 89. 08. $1.19 u..d $1.69
He apron ginghauis, flue assortment, extra sieeinl 5
corse rs
We are now showing the new style in corsels in EROLASET,
NEMO. AMERICAN LADY ; brassieres in the famous DK BEVOISE;
EEKRIS waists and comet waist. Let us flt you properly in a
model built especially for you our lady in charge known how.
t'"'! at $1.00 to $8.50
Brassieres at 50 to 3.50
Waists at 50 and 1.00
Comet waists at 50 to 1.50
Your corset will give you twice as umeh wear, untold comfort
and satisfaction, and give your figure the proper look when fitted
in our department. Try us once and be satisfied comet customer
ever afterward.
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES
Convent edgings, eyelet and numerous other designs from 18
to 22 inches wide at 25. 39. 59
4.1-i- n. embroidery fiouiicings at . .. .. .. --- 98
Fine batiste and chiffon flotincingH with edges to match at 35
t $1.69
XXTRA 8PECIAL
ltl-y- bolls checked nainsooks, small, medium, large checks,
pieces only . 98
Make Your Dollars
Have More CENTS
AND TRADE WITH US
FIRST SHOWING WEEK
In keeping wit li our usual "First to be seen at Nordhaus," we
are displaying this week some of the arrivals in our
READY-TO-WEA- R AND MILLINERY
Specially priced an the new spring coals and suits for the early
shopK-m- . Correct in style, workmanship mid colors you will find
them all.
Coats $12.50 to $25.00
Sulls 15.00 to 30.00
Iteiiutiful millinery is what you will find in litis early showing
of the very latc- -l things arrived this a. lit. ami now await your
inspection specially priced $5.00 to $15.00
DON'T MISS THIS EARLY SHOWING
Our aiiiiiial while sale offers many uiiiiuitcliiible values that
prove thin to he Dealing's best and leading white goods store. We
mention some of the extraordinary values in long cloths and nain-
sooks in leu and I welw-yar- d bolls:
:ill-i- Imperial lung cloth, 12-y- bolt, special . $1.10
'J. grade, ilti-il- i. chamois llnish long cloth in 12-y- bolt,
very special ... .... 1.65
.fll.HO grade ltd - tit. .extra Hue globe llnish long cloth, 12-y-
holt, sHeiul ... .... .... 2.25
jf:l.(IO grade Jli-in- . Imperial llnish nainsook, extra Hue llnish
for dainty iinderniusliiis .... . 2.25
.'I.."i0 grade .'1(1 in. sheer batiste finish nainsook fur infants'
dresses and iindcrmiislins ... 2.75
BED SPREADS
Lot 1 Crochet lied spreads, special .......89
Lot 2 Crochet bed spreads, special . 98
Lot 3 Extra large fringed bed spreads $1.79
Large size heavy Marsielles bed spreads, scnlloHd, fringed or heiu-me- d
at $3.50 to $5.00 each
BATH TOWELS
20c large heavy bntli towels, special 16
.'l.'ic extra heavy pink and blue border towels 26
T.'ic :il)xliO extra large F.gyptiuu bath towels, extra seuial 59
20c ('nion linen buck towels - .--
2.V I'uioii linen buck towels .
,'l'ie all linen hack towels ..... . .....23
Heavy birdscye linen buck towels ....... 33
Scalloped linen buck and satin duinnsk towels, extra large,
sH'cial at .. . .... 48
MUSLINS
Hope bleached muslin, Ml ins., ..... .-- 9
72x90 seamed sheets, extra special ....... 39
81x1)0 extra heavy linen finish sheets 73
4.1x.'IU pillow cases, special . .
...............12
4x.'Hl pillow eases, very heavy, sM'cial . - ..... ..19
8 4 bleached IYpicnil sheeting, sicciul ... ... ....25 yd.
42-i- pillow tubing, line quality, sccial ..... ......21 yd.
4."-i- pillow tubing, line quality, special ....... 24 'd.
LADIES' WAISTS
Middy blouses in guhitea, short sleeves, new styles at $1.25 to
$1.75 each.
Lot 1 Ladies' waists worth up to .1.00 in fancy voiles and crepes,
luce and embroidery trimmed, special at $3.15
bit No. 2 Ijidies' waists worth up to $4.00 each, seoinl at $2.15
INFANTS' WEAR
Here in this department are the dainty, frilly, immaculate things
that look ho pretty on the baby. I .urge assortments, fine qualities
and low prices during our white sale.
MOTHF.US Visit our Infants' Wear Department.
WHITE GOODS SALE SPECIALS
In Laces and Embroideries add to the Fame of this Store as a Value-givi- ng
Center
A sieeiul assortment of embroideries in floral and eyelet de-
signs in values at twice what thev are marked for our white sale
10. 15. 25 yard
MOIFIBHIAUS'
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL UNDERMUSLINS
AT LOWEST PRICES
Correctly designed, prettily trimmed and priced as good under-musli-
never were before. This collection of dainty princess slips,
combinations, corset covers, chemises, skirls, gowns, and drawers,
presents a rare opportunity to supply your needs for
months to eoiue at substantial savings that limy not he duplicated
for yeurs.
Ladies' crepe and muslin gowns, hire und embroidery trimmed, spe-
cial at $1.19
Ladies' muslin and crepe slip-ov- gowns 1.29
Ladies' muslin and crcc V sIiiih' neck, also high neck, long sleeves,
in a big assortment wnr th up to $2,110 $1.48
Ladies' gowns, line nainsook, French and (icrmaii valeneietiues luce
trimmed, also Hue Swiss embroidery trimmed, in Dutch or Y
neck, or high neck; all in one big lot $1.69
PRINCESS SLIPS
Ladies' nainsook princess slips in fancy lace and embroidery, with
ribbon trimmings, in special showings at 89. OS. $1.19.$1.39. $1.48. $1.59. $1.98
.A very sM'cial showing of ladies' line hand emhroiilered gowns, cor-
set covers and combination suits in prices at $3.00 to
$5.00 each.
Ladies' crepe mid muslin combination suits in linen mid French
Vuleiicieniies luce trimmings shown in several ranges at 98.$1.19. $1.29. $1.98
Children's nainsook gowns, round neck, ribbon und embroidery trim-
med, siecinl at .... 48
Misses' ami children's muslin drawers, lace and embroidery trimmed;
several showings ut 15. 25 mid 39
Special lots of ladies' muslin skirts in prices at 48. 78. 98$1.29
THESE STURDY GENUINE LINENS
were secured from a manufacturer who needed the ready cash. We
had the money und obtained extraordinary price concessions of
which we offer you the full hciiclil. Now is the time to anticipate
your linen requirements for the Near, while assortments are gen-
erous and prices low.
;i(l-i- Hue while wuisting und suiting linen, special 35
IKI-i- extru quality butcher's liucu .. .--
3ll-i- round thread Art. linen, a corcking value at 48
4,'i-i- round thread Art. linen, a corcking value at 75
;l(l-i- extra fine linen llnish suiting, the regular li.iene for
suits, waists and skirts, ut, sHcial 20
30-i- figured shark cloth, special 40
30-i- corded Repp, Hue line, special 48
30-i- Bedford cords, special 29
DAMASKS
72-i- all linen bleached satin damask, extra sieci:il ... $1.23
Napkins to match, er dozen 3.98
72-i- extra quality bleached satin damask 1.59
Napkins to match, per dozen 4.98
72-i- extra Hue blenched satin damask . ,9
72-i- bleached all linen damask, special
.79
UO-i- mercerized damask, special .. ,48
UO-i- German silver bleached linen damask
.59
i. round thread German linen damask
.79
Mercerized hemmed napkins, secial per do. ... .98
Mercerized hemmed napkins, lurge size, er doz. 1.48
One lot napkins in all linen in 22-i- size; a Hue satin dam-
ask napkin worth up to $4.50 a dozen, extra special
per dozen at 3.59
Linen crash toweling, scriiil, per yard .
.09
Linen crash toweling, heavy quality, per yard . .11
Kxtra fine linen crash towelings ut, er yard ,21
XXTRA SPECIAL
German Valenciennes edges and insertions 3 yd.
Extra fine French Valenciennes laces and insertions 5 yd.
Linen Torchon laces, 1 to 3 inches wide 5 vd.
Wide linen cluny laces, siiecial at 15 and 10 yd.
Telephone 46 for
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SILVER AVENUE
RICE TZZ
4 pounds for 25c
F.CPARRISH, SPOT CASH STORE
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ll houiie ia no more.
The IiihI brick waa removed thin
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GET THIS IDEA CLEARLY:
need room tor cprinj gooes; we we wi- -
to pay you in increased clothes value for theb
you'll give in taking the fall and winter gocf
away. That's the moving spirit back of this
ONLY short time left now in which to purchjj
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Suits and OvercJ
at greatly reduced prices
7.95 r'nit Suits
10.25 1.VIMI Suits
12.50 for lM.no I'rni Suits
$13.75 (r SchnlTiicr & Minx
Suits
$10.50 nnd Sclnill
& Mnrx Suits
$10.75 J7..rH mid Ihnl Sclmll
& Murx Suits
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The new milliner is Madam lllnr
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Siintn Fe.
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the biris team will til.iv sil.-- -
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I beater.
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I lie .null sehtlnl Iniililii
Mlnle is I he owner.
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John Wntsni, Client the latter part
"f Inst week in Sanln wb..r. I...
nnmed the Cl.ildres Nw MnTr, ,hf)
upreme court.
mil fY li. i i ."
."iim hoc ne(Tuesday, February 2.
.80
.95
1.15
1.25
1.35
1.95
$ 7.75 for Mil Overconls
9.25 for nil l.'i.OO Ovemmls
11.25 lor nil 18.0-- OvcrconN
14.75 for nil JO.OO Overcoats
14.75 for nil L"J..riU Overconts
16.50 fir nil 'J.'i.OII (Iverc.mt- -
17.50 for nil 'J7..'(l OvereoiiU
You'll find lots of otiier things here you
ought to buy. These are but specimens of the
reductions you will find throughout the store
on Sweaters, Mackinaw Coats, Underwear,
Shirts, Corduroy Trousers, Night Shirts, Pa
jamas, Hats and Neckwear
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
Winter-weig- ht Shirts Drawers
J. In hi Is, sale price SI.35
I ..Ml (liimicnts, siile price 1 ,C5
l.li.'i liiirments, miIi. prire ,g5
1.00 (imniciils, Mile price
..'ill (iiirinciils. side price
two bj.i to some of bargains to wardrobe
The Clark Clothing Co., Inc.
tui- -
throiiuhnm
wilh
Look
and
Tnt HOME OF SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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8"
J j, ,
in i it H...t a.
.70
.40
good
Nickel
75c
of every dollar you spend with
goes to Deming merchants.
AND
1
t
V
we do the very best work at reasona-
ble prices.
SEND YOUR NEXT BUNDLE TO US
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
TKLF.PJIOXE
Monuments
i,,.i ha,,..;,.,,
niiiiiiiiarb
fity
i
US
LurueHt atoek in the Southwest.
Frciifht prepaid and i very job guar-
anteed. Write for design., infor
mation nnd estuinitt.fi.BOWERS MONUMENT CO. N. M
PURE MILK and CREAM
PURE MILK AND CREAM CAN ALWAYS BE HAD OF THE
FAIRVIEW FARM DAIRY, SUCCESSORS TO THE DEMING
DAIRY, ON THE HOLT FARM. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.
MARR & HUDSON, Proprietors
Slump
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nme cottaRe on Platinum .vedu.year's tax, .re about due iieur the court house. ' ' C
mm
.find thiH Murket alwaya
to fill your every want I
in choice
TRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
STS. HAMS, BACON, 1
I SAUSAGE
A7 VERY LOWKST PRICES
tit wl'eli really excellent qua)- - X
1 I... ..I.I..IM...I T
yim will find this murk- -
' y. I'leun and sunitary,
1 help must courteoun and ',
h 5
TELEPHONE 49 1
iRY MEYER
HIN6 LEE
, Kine new stork of
!t and Fancy Groceries
l Best Candies, etc.TE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
I At lowest prieea
tee Buiidltig Silver Ave.
imlng, New Mexico
Snow
Drift
some and Economical
mi pure Snowdrift Hhnrteu- -
king of vegetnble fain; made -
Jlern Cotton Oil Co., New
ll, tw Orleans, Savannah, Chi-- !
tn. jt nl! irri'cerii-- s , tf287
& FAYWOOD
f t -
HOT SPRINGS
TIJ CURE for SCIATICA,
- 4 and
.; GOUT
' J and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
C. MCDERMOTT.
.Yoprletor.
OR. L. F. MURRAY,
$ Resident Physician
i
I WOOD HOT SPRINGS,
i NEW MEXICO.
, 4
4. J .. 4 4-- X 4. .1. A J. J-f Automobile i
INSURANCE I
L CAR HEPP. Agency $
"hones 97 and 126 I
1 e . nj Xw. ibbs ourecy oonas
r:3ch $ Leupold
r infractors ft Builders
8 and Specification) on
Application.
a r r J"
Jtern feed and
AREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
layf Grain, Storage
it and Heavy Hauling
k Service. Reasonable Pricee
phone 284
It Will Pav Yon to See
LUCAS BROS.
Itefore You Let Your
WELL CONTRACT
We Do Our Own Work
ISKACTION Ol'ARANTEED
LUCAS BROS.
Well Drillers
IOLA, NEW MEXICO
liter cart on and wraps at the
)hic office.
I w. c.
:! Rawson
Embalmer
and
Undertaker
.M4ete-- MM
Il3r ill
PHONE 289 OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
The Borderland Garage
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
Deming, New Mexico
Office: Rooms 2 and 3
Deckert Building
Sam
and
Warehouse and Shops: Santa
Fe tracks of depot
ANNOUNCEMENT:
Wo have taken the nulen agency for the
Emerson - Hrantinghnin Implement Compa-
ny's full line of Furiu Implements, including
the famous Standard mowers and rakea,
built especially for handling alfalfa
ALL KINDS MACHINERY
Fairbanks-Mors- e I Company Layne & Bowler
Oil Engines Corporation Pumps
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL WELL CASING, LAYNE PATENT
SHUTTER SCREEN AND SLOTTED
SCREEN IN ALL SIZES
Agents for Oakland and Franklin Autos t
4..(....rlr
I vouKOeiant
Watkins Fuel
Transfer Co.
Telephone 263
OR. J. a. MOIR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
8peeial attention will be given
to eye, ear, noee and throat work and
the fitting of glaaiei.
On
north Union
OK EARM
It isn't necessary to come
lo our ofllce use ihe telephone
just say lo t 'cut nil. and
yon are connected, then you are
sure of the very best coal mill-
ed, and you'll ;el it in a hurry.
We also have kindling wood
that will suit you. Try us
once.
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
Telephone: Office 72: Reeidoiice, 65 PHONE 218.
CEMENT BLOCKS
WATCH MYNDUS GROW--
One new live-roo- m cottage
$12.50 per month; water
free.
160 acres grass land with
water right.
Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
t
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.
CHOICE KEMN'griSHMENTS-
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no interest.
See
JOHN R0SEBOROUGH
Myndus
R0SEB0R0UGH & DYER
305 Mills Building
EL 1'ASO, TEXAS
Write for free Mvndus Hooklet
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riifif. iif OrmiHi, .hum r'uuiily, .Yu'
Mnli-n- :
NiMir U hrn'liy livrn llnl tiinn
I In- - iH'lllli.n nl Hi llxif" rimed linkruil fur
tiir ilinrliiirKi. in will Ui tii'lil
l..nrf nit at lh oillcfi n Klv a Wiliu.u.
iilliirni-- in llrmlnf, l.urni cimnlj. Nrw Mm
mi lira .'.'Ii da? ut Murrh. A. I IDI'i al
7 ni.ni-- p. ni. nf aaiil lny.
lull .Ininnry II, 101.1.
KIINK J. WltKIIIT
(.lull.
.INW Kifin in llaiik.iiili'.v
Messrs. Emery and Peterson of
;!leming wen in town several days
lliis week selling Drilling valley
PAUL Proprietor
(Continued from page two)
each ilnirv cow represent in a com- -
munity u commercial prollt value of
I mm if .Ml to .f Kill. Thus, on an es-
timate nl' a thousand cow in u
tin re should lie n return of
i.'ll.lilill In flMl,llllll niinuiii. Hut
I I in ! muI iil ri.iirttwjtnf . n fur
i:
barnyard
more iiniH.rlanl il. i.i than Unit which ' '' "
is derived of dnirvl " npacly nd "
products, na.iielv, tin- - mall r is. it
hh.1 Hie f r- t ".--
. No one will
.juration the
""' ''"""nI. e, n. ly in a gnathl.lv Hie land. We are
l '' ,,m' ",'stur'
nil acre of producing 'SA
,,.'' essential, in the Use of Dm- -of lint robs ll.e soil
proximately ti f nitrogen. '"''' I" .
itn
phone ...-i- whi ..,, ..nlcr lnil.liug capacity.
dairy cow procrly fed will returnj (Continued next week)
from ifj.'i lo of fertilizer'
ingredient to the salm
goix I n SANTA RITA NEWSi'oiiiiarisou
j producing nlioal bushels ht acre.
The principal advantage, however.
in keeping dairy cow mi a farm is
ithal llii' products the soil are mil
snld directly as such, hut are sold in
ill.. I'i.i-i.- ..I' l.iil InLiis
prai'lieally no fertilizer ingredients
I itiiii the The result is that
I In- - iiiiiii s are kept nil the laud
the rii'her the laud will In me, tlu- -
mnre feed may he irrowu per
aere, and in return more enws kept
tvhieh prodiiee more fertilizer, ete..
ri'siillinu in a enuliuuous proeess of
nil linililiii'.'. It reipiires no eiithu- -
'..rial Nu. HS77I I'liiih'al Nu, tll'J
XuTH'K OK t'llXTKKT
lli'liiirliiii'lil nf l In' Itilrriiir. t'niliil Mlal.a
l.itnil OHIiv, Lai. Criin.it, N, M., Jaliuary
I'J. I II 15.
I'u Klli.l fVlilkiri'linrr ..I Mindua. X. M .
i'iiiiiiits. :
Yuii an Iht-.I- i imliHeil lluit Ailillrt .
IVIilkiri'liiifr wlm gtvm ran- - nnl, lli'in
iiar. N, M. na Inn Minlifl)i-i- i addn-aa- . mi
ILhthiIh r 7, lull, nln in lliia nflln, nil duly
'iirriilHiruli'il iiiiliratinn Ii cuiili'M and m
run' tin i'univtlNliiili uf nnr .Ii'mt' lund pii
try No, HH77I. wrial Nu. HH77I Hindu Hi.i
hiulnr III. HUH, fur K'3 ?.ir dila 7, H, II.
HI and KK4) aurlimi I. Iiiwnthli --M H..
rmitfi' 7 W.. X. M. I'. iniTiiliaii, and aa
itrumid fur hia niiiteat In ulk'sra that aa.d
Kllii-- Ki'ldkirrlnirr did iml i'XM.iid Mi auiu
uf inn. dnllur Mr arn un Urn aaid triwt dur
ins lira flrt yiar alVr niakinir Un
llinmil Thai lira laid K'ln'l Ki'ldkin-hn.- r
hiia Iml un tlra aaid trart lit ainn
t mra dnllur a.r ariv, ur n Inlal nf thri
linnilri.d und twrtii)- di.llara n tin-- auid Irarl
uf land lii In lira irini.nl linn. Thai tin
naiil inlr winiiaii wtmliy alianduned tltii
said Irui't and liaa rvmiivvd tu iana unknnwii.
Tlinl lira auid ililry wua tint madi in (ihhI
faith by tht auid milr) wuman, aa a
Yuii am, 'li.ri.fiiri, further tmtini'd that lira
until will la taken aa
mid ytuir aaid fiilry will bu canri'li'd without
fnrihi'r rlicltl t" I either thu
olllre nr un nirl, if ynu fail In fll in lliia
nnVe wl'hin twenty data after lh KOt'RTH
imliliralimi nf lliia aa almwn ladnw.
inir anawer, under nnth, Hieifi,.ally reapmnl
iiik ,.a..ii'-- i w,'rhave mpy
uf yuiir -- IHHV
mail.
"""" million fit,
nnlre lull lit resii in the
Iteffiater
Dale Aral Jull. IWIft
lint nf ililii'alinn .Ian. 3R, MIS
Unit nl third piiMiriiliiin Fell. 191.1
llntp pul.lienlliin Keh. Ifll.V
KXi:rfTiR-- otick
In tlir Priilmtr fiiwrt of Ikr Slnlt of Sr
Urrlro end f..r le f'iiiil of Lunil.
Ilefnn II. C. Fielder.
In Ihr of thr .'eliifV n
repolleil Hie
iprmlliets lor fit. ,umo
;i ready Silver Cily Enter-- 1 oKokuk caki'KNTKR
pri.,,., Jan. Keciiti.r
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Every Wrappod)
ON
Deming't First Class Bakery where Quality, Service
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
JPhone Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM
NESCH,
IN CONNECTION
TELEPHONE
S. A. COX
Qyality Groceries
Anytime you wholesome, fresh gro-
ceries them promptly, at price that's going
to please just telephone
WE ALSO HANDLE
Feed. Hay and Coal
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED
to understand that .ucU a proe.
ess enhance the value of the
lund Iniild up the community
along the est tjubstantiul linen. The
value of manure doe not
only hIiow iUelf in the possession of
nitrogen, phosphoric neid, and pot
ash, hut are alo im
fro, sale
of
or told tlu.t
e..lloi,
iiouuds of cry
"'ereus,nKp.
lash,
110 those
soil. The
holds ui
'ill
nf
fill
soil.
bux
did
,.Xm.mIi.
haa
hut
heard,
niitira,
Miss Isabel I.. s of Silver
Cily is a gue-.- t of Mrs. Hornee
Messrs. Hv Ward end ('has. Curd
of Silvir City atleinli'd the
Saturday niiiht.
II. .1. Robinson, L'hns.
Deh'ore mid I'nink Reed shopped ill
Silver Cily Saturday.
Messrs, Wayne and Pat
S'linii of llcinini.' atleuiled to biisi-ne- s
here Tuesday.
Mil
spent
s Martini White of Silver City
Saturilav an. I Suiulay wilh
.1. M. Sully.
Mi'silames (
vev Eiirsylhe
Thursday.
Ilii'l.iuan anil I In
in Ifiirhv
Mr. ami Knnil, llmve of Sil-
ver I'ily spent Saturday mid Sun-
day Mrs. Howe's grandmother
Tims. Tlnunas.
I 'in I'. N'elilett, .riiieipal of the
sehouls spent last week
in Santa Ke. Mrs. t'larenee Hayne
uf Silver Cily substituted for him.
Mesilnmes (iraluiiu and MeAnineh
of Silver t'ity were ! nests of Mrs.
jl'lias. .Inviit last week.
M0G0LL0N NEWS
It is ulioilt time we are lieeolii-iii-
aeelimated to this North poln
weather. Just as we are liegiiinin:
In have ii I weather and our
in iiii'in. hi e.iiiiei, i ... i .
with due ,.r..r ynu .erred . 1,1 reuMllarl.V
an.er mi the aaid ennteatanl either along another storm,
in iierann nr liy reilered
V
' '
,n
" ""u,'l eleelii.il held ill M.
i.f the "Kit In wl.iih deaire) fullin- - . .he i H .lamiarv ted
ntitlrea In Ira emit In ynu.
.1011X1.. lltTRNHIDK reeleeling nl lildi'e Juan M. Itaea
uf pllMiratlmi 'JJ.
M'i'iii.iI
i.
"f fmirlh 12,
in
m. C. Judite
Unllrr
good,
will
advantage
'and 1'i.ustuhle William Rates.
jrrs. .I.iliu Wiley of Silver City is
Hie of our visitors this week. She
is visiliii!.' at the home of sister
Mrs. Wiley of Mouiillon.
E. C. Haer. of Siiperinten-deii- l
(ieorge ('. liner is improviim
ureatly al the Soenrro mines hospital
JiiSKI'IIISK CMtPESTKK, lerwi.rd. v. here he is being t rented for plieil- -
Xnlire ia hereliy (iven llmt the underaiin- tniillill.
id wna tin the 4th day of January, 101",
appni I eaeriitnr uf lira laat will and teala .
mini uf .luaephinr Carnler, deeeaaed. H Is thai Socorro
All harint elaima anainat aaid ea .Milling and Milling Coinpimv bus mil
Wlltell llley loilllil a;talv ,iM ,,r,,vi.lej l.y law.
market
2
Loaf
BEST
EARTH
and
for
for
Orders
159
want,
and want a
you, 334
iaat
and
it
Mo-
ses.
danee
here
Mesdiuues
Mrs.
Mis,
with
Mrs.
Santa Riln
mail
The
her
father
peramia
taken up their option on the 1'iieihV
mine. I he ileal involved ,f J.ili.oiiu.
The mine belongs to Messrs. O. R.
Itrown of Silver City and J. W.
Weill lieiliv of Alma. The Paeille
nine is one of the most vnliinhle
claims in the district and ns it stands
Ihe Socorro mines have done consid-
erable underground development work
and have started to build an nerial
tram to their mill.
Mogollon Mining News
The most noteworthy development
made in the district for ituiuv
months is the deep exploration of
the Last Chance vein by the Ernes-
tine Mining Company. On the II ft
level below Ihe main tunnel, which
was the bottom level when the prcs
enl operators took over the propcrlx-mil- l
which is 1'JIM) feet below the
npex of the vein, a drift has already
been run into the ore body for n dis-
tance of 170 feet. The ore shows
n width of ten to fifteen feet where
cross-cu- t ted nnd the vnlue is allow
the camp's average. A drift has al-- j
so been started on the seventh level.
200 feet deeMr, nnd it will soon reach
jibe trend of this great ore chute
which tins been one of the most reg-jula- r
nnd one nf the henviest
to the staff's gold nnd sil- -
ver production. The persistence of
the good values in a large vein lo
such depths is the atten-
tion of prominent engineer.
New Management at Lordsburg
A deal was culminated last week
whereby Mrs. J. C. Bnrllett bought
all the furniture in the Holland bouse
and took a ten years' lease on the
building. Mr. Holland left for the
East n soon as the transaction wan
completed.
.
;
The Graphic Cent -a.-- Worn dClassified Ads
Bring Results
It You Want Anything Tilephone 103
FOX SALE
FOR SALE Quarter section dewrt
relinquialiment; 1250 worth of
14 mile aoutb of Dctn-in- f
; only ioOO; extra good noil. Ad-dw- w
"," Graphic. tXB
FOB SALE Btwt grade refined ull
in 200-l- b. mcIm; very cheap at 50c
per 100 lba. Best chance for cheap
and good salt for any purpose. Call
Graphic. tfB
FOH SALE OR TRADE 100-nc-
relinquishment in Gap country; only
twenty-fiv- e feet to water; beat windy
loam soil; slightly improved. A snap!
for iiiick Hule. Address "X," carei
flraphje. tf-
KOU SALE Second bnnd 4 ylllldor
Henderson motorcycle Jus. 8. Kerr,
lv J t fur.IJZIZZ.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two well -
located residence lots. Your ebunce!
for a bargain. Addiess "W," careKoU HKXT One 4 room enncrcte
Graphic, tf
FOR SALE Studebnkcr "25" tour -
iiur ear in Kood condition. $350. In -
iiire of Graphic. tfi)5FOH RKXT TltnroiiL'lilv modern.
FOR SALE Mnize ut $1.25 Kr 100
pounds in bend; nlso iu bundles. R.
II. Emery, phone 3U1-J- 2;li
FltR SALE If you want one of the
best homes in Dciuinjr, a
brick, with closets, bnth, toilet, built-- 1
in bookcase and china closet, lire-- 1
place, busement and biB screened'
IH.rch, lawn, trees, etc., and urc will- -
Iiur to pay for slime, address "7","
cam Graphic. Xo trade. tf
77:. rr,-- 7r ' . 'toil SALr. Only millinery store 111
iL.niiiiir will mil ... It.-- -, ....1. I....-..-- .
....I,, nL t timi ui,.,ii 'for consicrubly less than invoice '
price. Apply to Dr. Janet Reid. if:
FOR SALE Three young thorough,
bred Polund China boars, one orch-
ard cultivator, one 20th Century gra-
der, one 6 h. p. oil engine mounted
on truck. Address Hox 4G4, Dom-
ing, N. M. tfT
FOR SALE Fine 40-ac- re tract 8'.
miles aoutb, in the shullow water belt,
unimproved, within Vfc mile of good
school; in a district where farmers
make good; big wells on adjoining
farms: $000 takes it. Write "X,"
care Graphic.
FOR SALETwo fre7b"eows. Al-
bert Ernst. tf
FOR SALE We still have 11 few
Ford Hiibrudiiis rods and accessories.
Liberal discounts to close out at
once. .Mimbres Vullcv Garage, phone
J13-...- . 2 A
FOR SALE Good, gentle buggy or
saddle horse; easy terms, or will
take cow in trade. 1). S. Itoliliins.
box 407, Deining. X. M. 22
FOR SALE OR TRADE e
desert rcliniiiishmeiit, six miles from
town; wel to first water only thirty
feet; twenty acres grubbed: best of
sandy loam soil. This i the erenui
of the valley and goes to the lust
live one. Address "V," care Graphic.
If .
FOll SALE-Jer- scy bull. W. X.
XcCurdy. lS.'.-tf- ;
FOR SALE At 11 bargain. 11 g I
turn, harness and wagon. J. A. '"
W 1, at Clark Rooming IIoii-
-i !li
South Silver Ave. if
FOR SALE CHEAP Micyelc. k.uhik.
l.S siinares of corriiL'ateil roolin...
2.(100 feet of lumber; al-- ,, hoit-- c for
lent. Z. E. Itieltiirdsou, 10!) Zinc av- -
enue. tf
FOR SALE Two biood sow- -, will
bring pigs in thirty day., nl-- o
sows with pig- -, eleven in all, fr NII.E. W. Itaiiiiiniiu, Dctuing. :;
FOR SALE Crushed milo uutie
grain. Walkins Fuel & Transfer Co.
a2.i
FOR SALE A few thorough bred aud
Huff Orphinirton eoeks and 1 kercls;
they are all good one- -. Address Mar-
tin Kief, irondale. X. M. 2.1
FOH SALE Seven Heltrian liiircs, 7i
liionlhs old; if 1.(10 each: buy a pair
us pels for the children: 11U0 have
r... . ..1.. . 'no sun- - i,-- ion- - in itrsi class nuu.ei
rOR SALE A fat turkey-- . Seel
rrcii jfcrnis,
SALE Alfalfa hay i Slicr.
miin-Jaco- ranch, I2.00; some
colored at 1 Delivered town
fifty cents per extra. See Fn-i- l
Shcnnnn. If
FOR SALE Muled
Senrle, llondiile, X. M.
nANTr.il Second liiinil liurb wire
fence II nd imwIm for KM) Mere of
Intnl. Address II. S. Orton, llondiile,
WANTKl) to hear from wir.li
iiur to diMiKe of siniill deeded fiiriti
with siniill improvements, or
iiliililiieiit. Must lie rifhl
Address llox 1".M, I'ecos, Tex. l'JH
FOR RENT
8AXQRE bus rented bonnes iu Dem
mg over nine years and is still the
burliness. tf
KOH I.KASK 500 mres of Lit tit
vim,viml; ,;, hl ,,,,,, lo uU .
it I it --i ; nil under eultiviition with wn
ler: .'I miles I ruin Dcuiinu. Address
I in Vhievnnls I',... i.limiK
tr.,:iL'
mif lir.. l iMii' niiMiern
li"- -' with bntli. close in. See Kred
Slienimii. If
Murk house with bntli, simile mid
plenty of See
Slicrum-i- . if
' -r n liiinnulow, iicldilcdiisli
Hiii-.l- i. bulb, wiilled nnd cement hnse.
""'"I. screened porches; pood irri- -
w,'n I'1'"1'1 '''''. chick,
,,n "m, l",,s: "" ,'r,'
'""
, r "lltvttti.Mi : seven blocks from
,',,,,,l
Anyone enii make (iiiod livmB with
chickens or fruit. JuM tl
r"1' bciillhseekcr. for those
vhn Ititve children In school, or those
'"ilil retire iu comfort. Ad
,t.,
"
,.,.,. oril,,j,.
MISCELLANEOUS
Painting, tinting, paper hanging:
wall paper in stock or ordered from
samples. Olen Featberston, snccess-o- r
to Douglas. Phone 3.10.
-- FOR TRADE- -
Foil TRADE Fine residence prop-
erly iu Corpus ChrUli, Texas, lo ex-
change for residence. lol or
In rtn Intnl. See Fred Sherman. tf
LOST
l.( 1ST brass type measure;
n end. The Graphic would up
prceinie its return.
-- FOR SALE--
80 acres of fine land
within four miles of Deming In
one of the best parts of the val-
ley with $300 worth of improve-
ments on it. Price only $1600.
This is a snap.
A 320-ac- re relinquishment with
$409 worth of improvements on
it. Price $500. This is a fine
cattle proposition and can be fil-
ed on as a homestead.
We have some fine property in
Albuquerque. Belen, Wlllard and
Clovis to trade for deeded land
here.
MCCLUGHAN A DEXTER
Koo.M 5. DECKF.RT HI. DO.
Card of Thanks
We ile-i- re to lliunk
friend- - I'm- - their kind
-
Il'lulne during the trial of illness
"'id pns-iu- g on of our dear timlln r
"ml grandmother, al-- o to thank tin
"r,W-
-
,
'"'"I" 1110I er
friend- - for llieir lieautifiil
loliil otTertngs.
Mi- -. Maillia It. Anient
Pliny A. Htmliek
Dan E. Hathaway
.Mrs. Moreuec M. Wat kin- -
'buries A. Anient
REAL ESTATE
Well improved 4)1 acre-- . !.- - ll
mile from Demint.' , hen
g I terms.
10 Here mile from
W aen-s- , well improved, with liOli
chickens: ea-- h. or Mim
bres Valley raw laud as llr- -l pay
mcnl: biilance two to ten years'
lime.
Deminu for sale cheap ,) ,.,!!
Five lots near the court house;
price if2.lll.IHI.
FOR EXt'MAXON
Well improved fruit ranch
in Idaho for improved Mimbres Val-
land.
12(l-aer- e oraiure irrove nl Iiv.
tuciiiis and sta.'k-- ); pru e if 1.1 per) - acres raw land, six mi(w south-to- n
f. o. h. Deming; ,piaitv giuirau-- j ''""I "' Deming; 30 feel water Ml:
teed. G. J. Chandler, g nil deliv-- 1 l'ri,'' l'-'-."' per aci-- ea-- h.
fr- - l ;
.
23.j of the Im-- s brick houses in
few
Miermnn.
FOR
di
1.00. in
at !ti
alfalfa.
owner
relili
priced
in
Fred
Dt'tuiuu'
deeded
ami
Tom icy
23p
' " ; "ide, California: clear, for Xew Mex
WANTED jeo or West Texas cattle ranch.
WANTED WeiTwork of Tny kimL R. L. MILLER
concrete pits a specialty. Iniiiire at j The 1 .11 ml Man
Daniel's second hand store or P. O. Office 3 Doors East Of the PostoffiCO
453. tf TELEPHONE 201
KTCLLt-PCUS- M REALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"
IK IT'S A BARGAIN', WE HAVE
120 acres adjoining Dagget,
San BernardliM cennty. Cali
fornia, and 10 aerti 35 miles
north of Los Angeles and near
Palmdale to exchange for Him- -
ores valley land.
200 to 400 acres in Coleman
county, Texas, partly Improved,
for Mimbres valley land.
Three houses, close-i- n. St.
Joe. Mo., to trade for Mimbres
valley land: houses all rented
and paying 8 per cent on the In-
vestment.
5 acres 600 feet east of city
limits: (5W.0O, terms.
10 acres level grass land one
mile out: $500.00, terms. This
land is cheap at $75.00 per acre.
Relinquishment 7 miles south,
fenced, 40 acres cleared and well
to water: fine grass; 1,000 gallon
wells on two sides. This land is
cheap at $1600, but on account
of European war, will sell for
$700.
160-ac- re relinquishment 3!i
miles out, fenced, small house,
good grass: price $600.
Good Income property In Ok-
lahoma City for Mimbres Valley
land.
80 acres 4', miles south, on
graded road, houie and barn,
well and small pump and engine,
some fence. We will show you
and pay you $1 an hour for your
time if we can't make you a price
to !', below anything adjoin- -
ing.
160-ac- re farm in Washington
county, Indiana, house,
good barn, chicken and machi-
nery houses, granery, hog hous-
es, etc., in first class repair, on
rural route and telephone In
house: nearly all in cultivation
including corn, wheat, oats and
timothy, eight acres in woods.
This is a dandy place and owner
wants to trade for Mimbres Val-
ley land. He also has an 80-a- nd
40-ac- re tract in same neigh-
borhood.
Where do you want to go? We
can trade your land here for
land elsewhere. We make a spe-
ciality of trades and have large
list of outside property. Come
tell us your wants. No trouble
to answer questions.
80 acres 6 miles from Rich-
land, Mo. for unimproved land.
Relinquishment near Hondale,
,
40 acres cleared, water 42 feet; I
price $250. ' f
'
If you have a bargain we can
sell It.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO. a
"Always on the job"
TELEPHONE 200
Spruca St Demic N. )L
.! PwehtM M
Wahinirton--Democ- rt of the
senate began yesterday returning the
first of republicans opposing the gov-
ernment ship purchase bill. Senator
IT Walsh of Minnesota, delivered an
elaborate argument 111 reply lo Sena
tor Root's recent apieal that the
government be not committed to the
iiiircluise of an "internal ioiuiI tpinr- -
i'l with every ship" through the ae- -
liiisiiion of interned Germans.
"The Tigress" at Crystal Theater
Popular Plays and Players, Inc,
K-- eiil- at the t rvslal theater on
cdiiesdav night, February .'I, Mil- -
dame Olgu Pelrova iu "The Tigress,'
111 Alco release. The star is the
led Anglo-Polis- h actress who is
now 11 iu every capital iu the world.
' jg. -- t picture i n the road.
Immigration Bill Vetoed
Washington President Wilson ve
toed the iiiiinigratioi bill yesterday
because of the literacy test for ad-
mission of aliens. I lis nien-t- tt e
ill the house mid referred to
the immigration committee, whose
'hnirmau. Representative Itiirnclt
will move next Thursday that the
I
veto.
measure Is- - passed over the executive
VOTIrK OF 8K.M.KII tuns
Tlw lHi.nl nf rdiirtilUtn .f DUlrlrl N.i H
Aid rrrtix tiidk fur th lillililing ,if a m'ImmiI
I Imiiiw al Mountain Vhw. Molrn, ti,
'I'd isrhidlni Morrh '.. lilt:.. Plana anil
.IHirihVa'l.iiia ran Iw arcnivd frum llran II.
BiiHrlnlndi'nt nf arhiMila. Ilir
I1ih-Ih-
I.
rvwrvia ihp rliclu l" rvjert any nnd
II I.hI..
Ilali'd .lamiary '.'. mil ul lamina. War
ISianrd) IHIN'llAI.K IIOAKII IIP
Kill TATIOV MIST. XO.
V. y. Ak.m l'r..ld.nl
II. A. IliliMin, Smritary
inn '.p K,.i IS
NOTICE
Stale of Xew Mexico
Coiiuly of Luna --.
To Whom It Muv Coiicerii. aud t
pecially lo all who arc interested or
may become interested in I he estate
of Calysta A. Iltirdick, deceased, Int.
of the C ty of I.111111. in the slate
of Xew Mexico.
Whereas, the last will mid testa- -
I of Calysta A. Hniilick. has I n
tiled in the ofllce of tin nly clerk
for Luna county, New Mexico, yoll
ire hereby cited lo appear before the
iiiobalc court for aid Count v of
I. una lo be hohlcn at Dciniii", Xen
Mexii n the 11 r--1 day of Match,
III 1.1, al 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
--nut day, liciag the tunc set by -- ni.l
it for the prnhntinir of the last
will and testament ,,f Calv-l- a A.
Iltirdick, deceased, there to show
cause, it any you have, why said
last will and testament should not
be adiitilled to probate by said court.
Witness the lion. C. C. Fielder.
iudire of said court. Ibis 28l h day of
.laiiiiury, A. D. 191.1.
(Seal) C. R. IIVGIIES
.Inn2!t-Febl- ) Conntv Clerk
Lki
Lc:3 ScrvJcc
There is no better proof of
this than the every-da- y scenes
of Iouk service, untrained em-
ployes at the beck and cull o(
vounger men wbo occupy thebig positions because of their
training. It's a case of Train-
ing vs. Lotn; Service with tlto
odds in favor of the trained man.
Get out of the untrained ml.Mark and mail the nttached cou-
pon and lut the I.C. S., of Si ruu-to-
tell how you can qualify for
a better position. How you can I
firotect yourself unalnst servitude iold age. How you can tbecome aaetpert at year caosea 4.
Use ! work. 4
That the business of the I. C. S.
Is to Kaise Salaries is shown by
the monthly average ol KM let-
ters Tvoluntarily written by stu-
dents Treporting suluries raised
and advancement won through
I.C. S. help. No necessity (or
Jeavlng home. No book to buy.?Marking the coupon puts yon
.0
no expense and places you under
no obligation. Mark it NOW.
Iaaraa4iasJ CerrespeatWace Schools . tBaat MB, SCKANTON, PA. trwaa num. 'M lanw, olC .,11... f
au.r.iSfs.?:.".' Asia
- t
f krartraa V. hvaaaaltr Fafaaiag 1 1. trv l laawnfaahh. ItratiMim,tfaaMmraehav MavkanaralAavatlMna Maa TaWnhaaaa I , priaM
atatliinarr I uMinmlaaMla HawbrfuCoaaaaaavial lllHattr'aa
aa.a.irlal Dami,, i'otArcklaact
aamakJ r.a
Mm r
Civil
lSt.&N,.
ICilr.
.5to,
A. . MARCmux, District Munuci
Deaing, Xew Mexico t
ffllHf i
m w;., ILJT
1DDA
Library or
-- L
'yfOf
t. .'J 5
Living Room
J;ifl4l?ii .fsT
As Well As A Bed RorJ
Needs atrractive draperies to bo beautiful.
Some of our new spring goods have arrived at
we like to have you come and inspect them and ge
ideas of the new way of fixing up your windows, j
Sunfast figured Madras 25c yait"
Bordered Satan Striped Voiles
...
1 5c janV
Bordered Scrims 1 0c yaf
All over figured curtain goods ... 5c yat
Granite ware sale commences Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock I
GREATEST 10c. BARGAINS EVER OFFERED
J. A. Mahoney, Inc
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Specials in Groceries1
We won't itnc'ersold and tve want you to know Read ow
list every wttk. It will help you to save.
Ifc-iil.t- r :,,. ,.;, K I' l.iil.in- - (muilcr 2Of
1
"itll.it Itcil Kuril synii ...51V
liii!.rin onl-- , .1 for Ok
I liirm- - i.iiis poik nml s
H' His. Aritir -- llollrlliny $1,01
III His. Cru-l- o sliorli-nini- ;
:
Amliiissnilor colTcc, la rue onn 05( -
Si'M'ti lints l.cnov soni U5f
SttlM'l lotolllls, M I' g'
l.'l cans icclcil i liilr Qfj
Any
-- for J.h. mi I tM),U, nine ci.n,, ussorlcl. for
ii:i.i:i'iuK im WK want vunt omm
PEOPLES' STORE
OjMmlr.
O.'a
T...a
Coal nil
ITruJa nil
Knrl all
Nlnan nil
Slar nil
Tar nil
Knlar nil
llaa nilIl,.l,lr nil
H.Millal.
Alr..h..l
Naflhallnvk,
HnMl(iHr
lnr
aiiirl'a
THE "GIANT" LOW-GRAD- E FUEL OIL ENGINE
Two-Cycl- e, Type;
Desion Exceptionally Liberal KSXSS?Sm)
LAST KKHIIKXCY IOI( IKRHUTIOX MIMX0
lnca.ro I'lii iimntir HinMcrs
,a"""nn' ntr"r P"rticuh,M. AZquerqueT
Letter List
letters it.lli.'s., i t. fliwjv,
rciuiiin uiifi rr in 0,1
i.fti.i. nt X. M.. r..r
fti.lintr .liinuiiry :tli.
Aii.l. roi,, Mr. i,.' rs. j.UVH
Ito
.
(1.
foslcllo, Mil;,.
Conlrcriis, r'riiitiiMo
f'Mik. Mi Susi.
lor-.- . r. .M.
'inr-ii- i. Altii!rm-i-
'mex, (iiibiim '
Uoiizulcs, iluxiiuo
,1U
1 1
be it.
III
IT HAI
.
I Valraa '
I u,,r
a. Carbarawi Mlarrai Hraun jf UacnaM t
t J?" Uallarlo ?
' ) BwilaMLf Co"
.' f Wirl .
a jf Spark
W..IM. IN AND 1i Tool Co.
. nAtn !U r"" "
ll.-i- l
Jones, Kriink
K. I
Ijisciiriiiii, 0 crsiudo
Minlii.l Ysiilnru I
Ml i hews, Mrs. V. K.
Xclioii. Jerry
Mookc, , ;
HolN-rlM- , II. V.
Ifohiiwiui, K. 'II. I
llili'iln, Jesus I
Tliotnsoii. Mrs. A. M. f
When cnllinu for thew Icltrt--.
su.v "iidvcniscd," tin I (rive dntc.
WM. E. FOl'LKS, P. !'
